
Yarranbella, 621 Boat Harbour Road
2 Dwellings on 7ha with Direct River Access

Spring has sprung, it can be a busy time with projects and growth, so why not
buy a home that's move-in ready and flood free, so you can sit back relax and
enjoy the sunshine.

Located approximately 17kms from Macksville this as new 4bedroom, 3bathroom
home has been fully renovated and features modern decor throughout.  This
home also features a study/ home office for those wanting to work from home.  It
is nestled on 7.155 hectares of gently sloping land that backs onto Taylors Arm
River, an ideal location to take the kayak out and / or cast a line in.

This property also has a fully detached self-contained studio that has also been
extensively renovated and is ideal for extended family members or guests with
open plan living, bathroom/laundry.  Alternatively, it could be tenanted to provide
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additional income for that much needed holiday or mortgage repayments.

Want more, this property has two sheds, a huge 12 x 12m2 high clearance
structural shed constructed of universal beams and Zed purlins, complete with a
gantry beam and a second 12 x 8m shed. The larger shed is only 2 years old, and
both are perfect storage space for all your vehicles, boat and/or farm
machinery.

This home on small acreage with two dwellings and direct river access, is ideal to
run a small number of cattle or horses, and for kayaking or fishing, it and will
meet all your coastal lifestyle needs and wants.

Pack your bags as this beautiful home is move in ready!

Call Jennifer on 0409 765 032 today for an inspection!

More About this Property

Property ID 85NHC9
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type AcreageSemi-rural
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 7.16 hectares
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Study
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Fully Fenced
Fireplace
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (4)
Dishwasher
Solar Hot Water
Water Tank
Secure Parking
Separate studio
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